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Poetry
T.o Late.

BY JOHN INQELOW.

Ay. I taw her, we have met,
Married eyes how sweetey be.

Are you happier, Margaret," Than you might have been with me
Silence ' make no more ado !

I) d the think I should forget T

Matters nothing, though I knew,
Margaret, Margaret.

Once those eyes, fall sweet, full thy,
ToM a certain thing to mine ;

What they tobl me I pot by.
Oh, so careless of Ibe sign.

Such an eay thing to tale
And I did not want it then :

Fool ! I wish my heart weald break.
Scorn is hard on hearts of men.

Scorn of self is biltir work.
Each of us has frit it now,

Bloe-s- t skies she counted mirk,
d of eves awl brow ;

As for nr. I went my way.
And a letter man drew nigh.

Fain to earn, with loop essay.
What the winner"? hand threw liy.

Matters not in deserts old
'What was I orn. and waxed, anil yearned.

Year to year its Meaning tolJ ;
I am come, it- - deeps are "earned,

Come, tat there is naught to My,
Married eyes with mine have met.

Silence ! O. I had my day,
Margate!, Marerel. Argosy.

The I.llflr .llnitl anil the l,nwvcr.

I.
They mt, little-- maid, Uuth lawyer Brown,
I'm the cleverest man ni all the lows.

Heigh ho '. sajs site.
What's thai ti me

But they ray, little n.mJ, .juoth lawyer lirewts,
Von'ie the prettiest maid n all the town.

Say slip. If the do.
What's that in you?

II.
T1m j xay, little timid, u.ik4!i lawyer Brawn,
I'm the richest mas in a!! the town.

Heigh-h- o ! says she.
What's that to me?

Bot they say, little maid, quoth lawjer l!rv.n.
Von ought to be dressed tn a finer gown.

Says the, if they do.
What's that to you

II.

They ray, little maid, Uutb lawyer Rroa-a- .

That Johcnj Hedge is an awkward clown.
Heigh-h- o ! rays she.
What's that to me?

Hut tbey say, littli mi id, the lawyer raid,
That jou and Jobnry are going to wed.

Say she, if tb y d,
What that your

3x.
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Ml li a t -- I Id ami Mi rlelet.

in a. iiaiiift u,n iita 'rowe.

Miss Katy-di- d sat on the Imneh of a
axalia, in lu r liest sail of fine

green and silver, with wing id point bii-- e

trommutl.tr Nature's finmt well.
Mis was in the v. t highest possi-

ble spirits, because Icr gail-w- t coutti. Col.
Katy-di- d. had looked in t make br a morn-m- g

ri-i- t. It was a 'ii.r morning, too,
which giHK for as much am ng the Kv.ty-di- d

a aiming men and women It was, in fact,
.i miming that Mis Kuty thought mu-- t
have been made on puriise ? bi-- r to enjoy
lierelf in. There had putter ol rain
the night Ufo'e. which l ad kept the leaves
awake talking to each thi-- r till marly
morning, tut by dawn t! Mini I winds had
blown brisk little pi.ft-- . and whisked the
heavens char ni.d bright with their tiny
w ings, as you ha.- - sern Si.wn clear away
the cohwefw in jour nu.ii tiia'i- - parlor; and
to now there were only h ft a thousand
blinking, burning WKln-l- r p. hanging like
convex mirrors a the end ol each leal, nnd
Miss Katy admired hcrse If in inch one.

"Certnmjv 1 am a pretty creature,'" she
said ; and when the gallant Col-

onel said scmething about I?ing ebisxled by
htr lauty,siie oily tested her head and
took it as quite a matter of course.

"The fact is, my iknr Coloue I," the said,
I am thiuking ol giving a farty, and you
must help iuc to inr.ke out the

"Mv dear, you make u e the happiest of
Katy did."

"Now," said Mis Katy did, drawing an
axalia leaf towards be-- lt us m, whom
shall we hnv ? The I ire Hies, of course ;
(Tenbcdy wants tltju, tiny arc so bril-
liant -a litil iinteSdy, t "fce sure, but
quite in the higher circles."

"Yes. we musl have tl-- Tilt flies," echo-
ed tlm (.l.,r.l

'W II, then, and tl lluttertlits nnd the I

Moths. 2'i.w, thtirV n ttiMiblc. There's
M.ch an cvt'rllting tribi- - id tloc Muthe ;
and if you Jmiic dull po. Ic they're alwoys
sure all to come, rtcry re ol tlietn. Still,
if vuu have the IJtUteiBiiT. juu can't leave
out the Mot!.."

'Old Mrs. Moth has b.m laid up lately
with a gastric fever, ant that may kttp
two cr thrc of the ilisws Miith at liomcj'
faid the Cdooel.

"Whatever could gtte the i ld lady Mich a
turn?" said Miss Katy 'I thought she
nevir was sick.'

"I suspect it's high living 1 understand
she and her family ate up a whole ermine
cape last month, and it with
them."

"Tor my part, I can't conceive how the
Moths can live as they do.'" said Miss Katy
with a face ol disgust. "Why,! oould no
more eat worsted fur, as they do "

"That is quite cviJent from the fairy-lik- e

delicacy of your appearance," said the Col-

onel. "One can see that nothing so gtoss
and material lias ever entered into your
system."

"I'm sure,"' said Miss Katy, "Mamma
saja she don't know what dims keep mc
alive ; hall n dew drop and a little hit of
the nicest part of a rote leaf, I assure you.
i.ften lasts tne for n day. But ac arc forget-

ting our list. Let me see the Fire-flir- s

Butteiflice, Maths. The I! s mutt oomc. 1

SlippM?."
riic licts arc a worth family,' said the

Ciiloml.
"Worthy enough, hut diewdfully hum-

drum," said Miss Katy. "They never talk
about anvthing Ihk honey and housekeep-
ing ; still they are a ela of people one
cannot neglect."

"Well, then, thetc are the Uumblc-Becs.- "

"0,1 doat nn them' General Bumble
Bee is one of the most da'htng, brilliant
fellows ol the day."

"I think he is shockingly corpulent.' said
Colonel Katy-di- d, not at all pleased to hear
liia praised ; "don't you?"'

"1 don't know but lie U a little tout,"'
Kiid Miss Katy ; "but so distinguished and
elegant in his manners, something martial
and I rcczy about him."

"Well if you invite the Bumble Bees, you
must have the Hornets. '

"Those spiteful Hornets, I detest them!"
"Nevertheless, dear Miss Katy, one docs

not like to offend the Hornets."
"No, one can't. There arc those five

Misses Hornets, drcadlul old maids! as
Tull of spite as tbey can live. You may be
sure tbey will every one come, and lo look-
ing about to make spitelul remarks. Pn$
down the Hornets, thoucli "

'How about the Mosquttos!" said the Col-
onel.

"Those horrid Mosquitos, they are dread-
fully jJeletan ! Can't one cut thtm?"

"W dl, dear Mits Katy. ' said the Colonel,
"if you ask my candid opinion as a friend, I
thould say not. There's young Mosquito,

ko graduated last vcar. has eone mm ht-r- .

ture. and is mmirf tf-- with enmn f
Iiadicg papers, and they say be carries tho
tbarput ten of al the writers. t won t do
mj eBina him."

"And to I suppose we must have his old
"Jnu, and all aix ol bis sisters, and all his

"iiwiicuy cctnmon relations."
is a pity," eaid tho Colonel, "but one

muit pay onef, tax t0 jocjt-- t.

Just at this moment the conference was
interrupted by a visitor, Miss Ktzuli Crick'
ct, who came in with her work'

I arm to ask a subscription for a
of Ants who had just had their house hoed
up in cl.anag the garden walks.

; "How stupid of them !"' said Katy, "not
to know Utter than to put their house in
the garden-walks- : that's jii-- t like thoo
Ants !"

" Well, they arc in great trouble ; all
their stores destroyed, and their fatoer
killed, epuite cut in two by a hoc."

" How very shocking! I don't like to
hear ol euch disagreeable things, it atfeeta
my nerves terriuiy. well. 1 in sure 1

haven't anything to give. Mauuua said ay

she was sure, the didn't know hon-
our bills were to be paid, and there's my
green satin with twint-loc- e yet to come
home." And Miss Katy-di- d shrugged her
ehouldcre and affected to be very busy with
Colonel Kate-di- in just the way that young
ladies sometimes do when thevwish los'ignily

j to visitors that tbey had better leave.
, inline --Miss Lneket pciceivcel how the ease
I stood, and hupicd brirkly oil, without giv- -j

ing herself ever time to be uffiMidod. " I'oor
extravagant thing!'" said she to ucrself, " it

i was hardly worth while to usk licr."
" I'ray, sliailyou invite the Cricket ?"

said Colonel Katy-di-

" Who? I ? Why, Colonel, what a qi:e- -'
tiun ! Invite the Crickets? Ol wbat canyon
I thinking?"'

-- nU snail you nut ask the Locusts, or
the Urasshoppers?" ,

"Certainly. The Locusts, of course, a
very old distinguished tatuily : and the
('rafhoppers are jiretty well, and ought to
bcu?kcd. But wo must draw a hoe some-
where, and the Cuekets ! hy, it's shuck-
ing even to think ol !'

" I tluught they were nice, respectalde
Iopte.

" O, perfectly nice auu rjspeUhfe Terjr
good peoile, in fact, so far as that goes.
But then you most sec the difficulty."

" My dear cousin, I am alraid you nm.--t
cz;4iu.

' Why, llie'ir toor, to Iv Mire-- . Ison't
'you st

Oh !" aaid the C'olom L l'hat's it, is
it? Kxeuse ine, but I have la liiang in
Fnuteo, whetu tliese uistinctiuns are wuoliy
unknown, and I bate not yet gut myn-'- l in
the tram ol fashionable iduws Here.''

" Well, then, let mc teach you,' said
Mit Katy. " Yoa know we Itepubliau go
for ma dictinctijtis except tbuse eruiuid by
Mature netselt, ami we I on ml emr ranK upon
fotur, because that is clearly thing Uutt
none has any hand in but our .Maker You
see?"

" Yes ; but who decides wbat color shall
he the icigniug color?"

" lm surprised to bear the question ! The
ernly true Culor tb only pro)ier one is mur
color, to be sure. A lovely pea green is the
piecise shade on which welound aristocratic
distinction. But then we arc liberal ; we as-

sociate with tin- Moths, who are gray: wi'h
the Iiuueitlics, who are blueaudpdi col-

ored ; with the Grasshoppers, yellow and
brown; and society wjuM become dread-
fully mired if it were not hirtunately or
tiered lhat the Crickets are black
The lact it. thut a class to lie looked down
upon is nccestarv to all elegant society, and
it the Crickets Were uot Mrck, we cculd not
keep them down, bicausc, r eveiybody
kn..w. tl.ee r .,ltn a .io ii.nl rknrn
than we ale. They have a vast talent for . ia the meantime itre edncaihig that gennra-mus- ic

and dancing They are very quick at ,iun , Mc tbtjr siutbern brethren Sneh
learning, and would lie getting to the rcry . tbe Presnknt . vkw of thetop ol the ladder if we orSe .Uow.d them to I bstantmlly
clnub. Bo: their being black i .i j situation as shown in his speeches, and is
ience. because, as long as wc arc green and d uiiitless'fiillv adopted at the Month.
they black, wc have a superiority that can
never lie taken irom us. Don't you see
now ?"

" O yes, I see exactly," snid the Colonel.
Xow thut Kexiali Cricket, who just

in he re, is quite a niuricun, and ber old
father plajn tbe riohn beautitully ; by the
way, wc might engage turn h r our orche-
stra."

j

Aud so Miss Katy s hall came ertf, sod the
informers kept it up from suwlown to day- -
brewk, so that it stented as if every leaf in j

the forest were alive. Tbe Katy-did- ", and
tho MnWiiutnii nnd the Iieti-t- s. and a full
orchestra of Crickets, made the air nericctlv ,

that tle to these

a Thursday kc-- so por
toa

sliould

th, o)
even in

matter, some very
without lea- -t

dissi- - HJsition was, it deliberate,
K.Uieannight, celebinted Irost

demic. n " Mb-lir.- -t

a or
roor .uiss ivaiv, w un rcr uimsy green aa.- -

in and toiut lace, of the first vie- -.

tims.andf.il Irom bough in
with a said shower ol last jear's leaves.
li e worlhv Cricket taniilv, avoid- -
cd Jack rio--t by emigruting in time to tne

of a nice little cottage
bad been built in the wewd that summer..

There good old Mr. o Mrs Cricket,
sprightly Kezwl. and I er btolrs and
sirteis, lound a vvaim and welcome liome :

when the bowled witliout and
lashed the roor nake-- trees, the ciKuets on j

the hcartti would chirp out cneery welcome
to papa as be came in the snowy atb,
or mamma as she sat at her work-laeskc- t.

"Cheep, cheep, cheep! little lreddy
would suy. "ilamma, who is it sajs,
cheep'?

"Dear Freddy, it's dear little
cricket, who loves us and comes to sing to us
when eno-- is on the ground.''

So when rxior Miss Katydid's satin and
laco were all swept away, the buine
talents of the crickets made for a wel
come refuge. Our Folk for May.

A GOOD AND iCTDEMIC STORY about Mr.
I.ir.culn. came to mc tbo other elav from a

friend. Conversing with Hon.
James A Btiggs, formerly State Agent ol
Ohio in Xew York, efay at the White
House, late resident said in rclercnce
to the rush of office seekers their ingen- - '

devices to secure attention hy,
I ocltcvc there is even a system en

female brokerage in offices here in W ashing
ton. am constantly beset by women of

a handsoaic. young
.

woman .....called ; the
would not take a denial, aumitteu, ami

.. - cAl:,.'lin a.. -- lainWCni Siraillfc IU O.UIIV

office somebody supposed to be lier bus- -

Innd. She plead his cause
at times almost successful

by btr By degrees

she came closer and closer mc, as 1 sat in
my really her face came so near
my own that I thought she wanted me

her. iny emc iu
my relief, nnd.J diawing myself back and

myself up, I her the pro-
per of a look and said : 'Mrs you
arc very pretty, it's very tempting ; bnt

won't. " Corra. Cinn.

Tie Colorado Veto. The President's ve-

to tbe Colorado admission bill contains
some strong arguments which tbe friends or
that measure bound to meet, before it

stand much chance of securing a two-tbir-

It m matter of doubt wbeth-t- r
n matority of the nent-.- nf Pnlnm.
really desire admission to the Union at... Tl ... .4this time. a mruuge--r objection arises

tbe small population a Territory,
the uncertainty, to fay the least, as to

whether it is or decreas-

ing in numbers. The community not
vet teem to a stable
character, but Is in great part composed or

A nt.mrnla rAns!-- .

fore, no ereat injury for such
wait and make Mmceteaoy

before It la an equality with the
great States of the Union.- - Boston Jonr- -

nut.
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31 r. Mnrrill for Senator.

TheN. Y. Trifmne says: "Vermont is

considerably by the necessity of
electing U. S. Senators Fall Iwth

feats being now filleel by Kieentirc noaiin--

eos in place of Messrs. Collamer ai.d Foot,
There will be several candidate'' ;

but there is one man may r.- -t be a c,

yet who ought at event" to bo
chosen, because of what he has iljnc
able for bis State the Union Wo
need hardly his name - .IrsTiv S.

Moaaiu."' '

The 7W6e may be assured that Mr. j

MoUlix's ability and experience a- - a legis
lator, and hi eaaineut worth as a man

wholly unrecognized at home, and that
it cannot claim a patent on the suggestion
of his name hy reason .,1 prior invention

Murnll h..-- talked ol 'or years in
Vermont, as the fiat- st man for .lodge Col-

lamer MicccsMor in the Senate, and hut fur
the-- fortuitous, circumstances which hae
taken Judge I'.iland from the Bench ami

him by the ("orernorV appointment
in the Senate, there would lie no que ftion
and protaMy no contest over the election.
The Legislature, if the ehetion
fllen to tbetn, Wuiild clnasrn Mr Mor-

rill with Mibstantial unanimity. though
Mr. Po'andV position and popularity
efrtain cl.ws, make him a canii- -

dare, we da exit see biw any Liegislatare, iro--

fcrly the people of Vermont, j

can he made to reach a different result.

The risidtnl'-- rltt!y nrlh and mtti

Tlie bad eflect at the South id the course

taken by Mr. Johnson in his attempt to ret--

tie the terms of leaefaaimoa the late reb- -

el States witl.ont th? ro-- oj ration f Con--

griss, may he seen from the notieeahle

tkle which we from thr I.MhmoLHl

..irii .1 t
a nlimissivc peeplc, which having fully
complied with the terms oSercel by the prcl-- cr

r.ntboritv as conditrmw precedent to
are kept oat ol the Union by

corrupt and malicious politicians, who for
K'lnsh cnebdmre to postpone to another
generation tle final settlement of the diter- -

eno hetwecn tne worm ana .ne ronui, ana

There ss no need to argue over again tke
question as to what ia the proper authority
to de upon the terms of rcadmissiun

The peotle might have been willing to bate
left that matter to Mr. Lincoln, for they
km w and trusted him But he did not

elnim it as Mi province. In Mr Seward s

official aecMint jf tbe interview between
. .PreHdtnt 10 Jrt ttmt coroU,b"

siuners. furnished Mr. Adams lor the in

formation of tbe British ge.vernment.he says:

"The President assured other party that j

al

to

in,r w iaTe apparently sold themselves

PrCKknt, body and soul, stand alone,

e.r their beck is only in the- - Ilemoeratie

As to the temper with which Congress

cuius M Itie ox clHon ol tnm momenimis

cniesti..n. and with which tin- neoidc of

lixif-
- tht. it tlM)ent. to

ly serious at tl.e south. I

That Ceicgress migt.t have t.ek.n les-ln- on

some amy be true ; on some it is
a

prebablcit tetud have made q nicker wotk,
bat lor the attempt to ourp its

authority and crowd it into ptcmatutc

action. But it was the duty ol

Representatives to look the ground oier
carelully and weigh well tbeir course. There
are many indications of the temper of tl

which certainly do not counsel over-li.ut- e.

Wnen Gen. Lee is ainouneed as tho

Southern rondidate for Ibe next
campaign ; when Gtn. Wife finds applaud- -

ing bearers lor the vuutin sree'h "If J
wti tiiumi "ied, I would luevc stripjed them

X.M. v.H.,.r ,oveir ,1 boot
i"' j
Icing on tl.eotbcrleg,! ncoatbs, lask no

pardons "when Holdeti of Xortb
.. . ... i- -;

"
men must leave the State or find better pro--

" .r Ia rrWrnan Iuiimii rn trsillt- -aa"
cd. ami ofBceis of tbe U S- - army soot elawn

in tbe ttrects of Southern cities ; some hes-

itation in welcoming tbe antbors of these

acts to full political power may lie par-

doned.

But with these and all tbe wrongs of

years past in view, we ice no signs of preva-

lent b.trrd ol the South on the part of our

Northern rooplc. The treatment thus far ol

the authors of the most wicked and

rebellion in y has been kind and
Leyond all precedent such as

would be or in any other nation.

HaviDg our misguided brethren to

keep tbem in the Union, wc desire to

them in the Union, and to do so on

terms of amity and to "far as possible of mu-

tual confidence respect. ii if

the in the war

sLould desire to make turc the fiuits of vic-

tory, won with three hundred thousand

lives, and thrf e billions of money ? Is

not Tight the North should exact of tbe

South the guarantees which shall assure the

future peace and Homogeneity ofour whole

people? And all wo ask.

f iitlje penalty for outraged
. J7. , ,nW r.,r

law, noiumg ur ..unm j

vibrate, insomuch old Parson Too Whit, j
he muit adhere tfM tkaprepared, Or aswho was preaching evening

lure small audicnnnou ne I U, Ind 'p-c-ehis hearers that he certainly write a ntttutruTtifbottJ Congrtm muti
discourse dancin-l- or the next week- - .against and to(J rt,rito appropriations of meneu
ly occasion. admittion repmenMimfrom the innr- -

'Ihegood Oocior was with bis word rectiontry Statet. '
the and gave out sonorous
discourses, in the stopping tbe This Ihs uffit ieLtly what Jlr. Uneoln s

round eif gayctie-- kept up by thjse j and is tbe anal-pate- d

KaiMHd- -, vyliich tan on, night alter u ton lf . Union
till the Jack epi-- , .
whieh occurred somewhere Wit tne - xb "'K

ol Si pteiiibe-r- . stantullr unit. The two three Sena- -
, . .,i i- - i I rt:

wss one
the CBi..y

,

however,

cluuincY ceiruer that i

I'd with
Miss

nnd stoim

frum

our own

warm
them

Young

,

.

"reliable ,

j

one
the I i

and
ious his : " ;

Bricg,

for I
sorts, high and low, pretty and ugly, '

trction fr ra their rebel enemies ; when on
and the other sort. Here .yesterday, . t, ,

very
was

. I . . an oonm
for

dexterously,
eloquently, was

importunate entreaties.
to

chair, until
to

kiss hen inaignauon

straightening gave
sort ,

and
1 Comm.

of

are
can

vote. a

do !

. .1 - I

rui
from of
and

actually increasing
dots

have assumed settled,

a. " a. n

toTrrounTng
a community

to awhile growth,
adtwtted to

:

j
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agitated
two next

who

all
ami is

to do ami

add that

are
not

Mr.
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last had
hare

And

with j

tornuelahte

representing

j

leu--

ar

-

cide

"n1
to

the

to

lind

the
.

points,

our

presidential

'
take

.... .

g -

causeless

unthougbt
fought

live

with

and But

that conqueror

it

that

this is Nothirg

' , ,

,

nil

true union and peace

What wocid the Sociii no in the tvrxr
or a Foiincy War. The Washington cor- -

respondent of the Xcw York Comz:erdci,
intimates that "all Tallies am! all ftetion"'
may soon be called ut.cn to .join together to

carryon war against e Eurojean power."
We cannot consider suel, a war prolxiWe ;

but it is so far within the runc of possi- -

bilitv, that it mny 1 worth while to consid- -
-

cr v. hot jnrt the Southerners would I lite-
If In iJht in crili mi l.-r- '. i nrit m
mtenssurcthata foreign , wouid unite
an sceiiuiis. mere ate not wanting muicn- -

tions that many of tl.e late lelxls would be

glad of a chance to fight again ngainst th.

Stars and Strijcs under n foreign flig. IIx-fi-

Henry A. be. of Virginia, thought
it necessary ma recent speech at Richmond,

to warn his heaicrs again.! indulging such
anticijsitii.il-- , saving "he tmd heard sonic
young men talk llippantly shout the plus-e- ts

of a foreign war, st.ch as might result
Itttteen the United St-it-

i- awl Fiance in ri --

gard to Mexico, in whieh elent. tl.ev said,

tbey would take sidis with the
unA flii fl rt. .,m tuit m1u.Hi Annfiwuvl t..

J"'"S UM 11 "Rfl Arp," toe (irorgMii o--

"'4'"' hiuorit. wliose lettus.judgirg from j

their lmMilantv' 1 at the Smth. n present the... "
.

Itelings of a large u r .on ! the neuplo

there, says in one ol thi m

The South went out mighty iiUKillinly.
knows that we dsiut git akxiE iuware, '

n we coaci ulcd to dn like Abriham ami bi
brother tc separate our
What they wantrl to keep us for I never could
see, and cant see it yit I wmiMat have a nig-

ger

,

or a dog to stay touud utc that ilidot wnt
to. Some say tbey wanted us to strengthen em
agin their enemies in ease of a furrin war. loes
any nun in his sfneei evfect ut to help the
black republicans whip mv Iwdy ? Have we
got any worse enemies tlim they are '' They
cant make u tight I leekoi. if we djnt want to. t

We've foul ecu! and made . hjo I it but gl ry,
and we aint a guin to giue .u another war to grat
ify other people. tlo-i- l is before lie d a
trigger fur Thud Mevens, he'd hate bis soul
transmigrated lo a lienoh leg . I nee, aud bark at
his daddys mules jeais. I wonder if the
eijierirnee of tbe hut 1 Tears aim satisfit-- l these
fellows tbt our boys ate a daniercu set to lie
tamei loose in time of w.ir. WouMentyon
think that as a matter ii i.lwy tbey wuuM .tt
solder u a little, an 1 quit their ahtoderiu. If

e'o neat fur em. ibere will tie one coDditiou
errtain. Tbey aacut be put where Itvid put
bnah, and our boys mout cemsmt to make a
charge or two hehiml em k the pint if the
bsgwt.

Another eircumsunee in lajint i the fa t

M Southerner, wh . hav.- -

the Imperial usnrter, who i maintained
there by foreign bayonet, not ur.e of tbetn

joining the standard of the Kepubl can Pres-

ident, who is fighting for tbe liberties of his

country These things show how seriously

tbe sentiment of nationality and attachment
to republican institutions has been weakened

at the Suth. to be res ton d, we fear.only hy

slow degrees.

The New York oilil aatl Hie IleiHiirratl.'
Party. j

"When the United States constitute a nation ; to
when Stales become eaaaiits; when the Union
heee-mc- an union of individuals, not of Slates
the Democratic party will have no prineipls of
cohesion, and will be diabanded. Kat aot till
tBea.' . 1. II or .

We have little space fur extracts Irom tbe
New ork Word. t disloyal course dur- -

the entire-- ivn tinuanee-o- f tbe armeel w- - (lrtin,,,J
ever reply may be expec- -

llw el .rwies were broken nn. to l--r,

the rebelliinis States, as States, and all the
rebels wnl'in tbem, restored at oneo to 4acc

and power, ju-- t ss if tbey had never seiied a
L'nittd Mates mint or lort, fired a gun or
innstered a man to make war on the Nation- -

authority are now so widely known, that

its influence over anybody wbe.se leaning--
.

have not Nen.ssentiallyin tbe same

lection, dues not in our judgment amount
much .!
Our ttadeis i.Hetvt that tlrrt.litical

berrsv of Jun C. Calhonn and hie lollowers. I

that we are no United Slatr-- (.ovetnment,

aty prwter sense uf the term but only a j

lartm-rshi- concern ot States, wl.idi of j

course can be broken op at the pleasure of
any' of the. psrti.cr. is just ai thoroughly

upheld now by tl e New York IIVM, as it

ever wa by South Laroiinn. course, then.
all the acts of tl.c L'n ted States Government

preeeive thr Nation from destruction by

he rein 1 aimie, weie without any projer (

zouriiiio ntal auihotity whatever, and not
man in arms againrt the national forees

was guilty of any crime whatever, against

tl.e government. Still lurther, it follows,

aceoiding to lite New Yotk H'orW, that
France, GrtMt Britain, and other nations
which have made treaties with the United

States, have Veen guilty or ridiculous lolly ;

for il there i no nation here, liow

can they make trralits with one ?

They ought to havr made them South
Carolina, with New York, with Maine,

Connecticut, and so on. nnd then their trea-

ties weiild hnve lad time jrojer lsi to

stand ujou The yractiml l.aiiu of such

ctoiciou. talk - in it e fleet on the south- -

era pee'j'V, encouraging them in the Itliel
that there is nothing wrong in treaeun and
rebellion, that it is outingcou oppres
sion to talk of punishment for the i.i-- t or
guarantees for the future, in their The
ftoph have decided with MifBeient .ii'imct- -

ncte, by votes and by bayonets, that tlie

United States is a nation.

The Colorado Hill.

THE VETO JIESSAOr- -

To United Slates Senate:
I rturn to the Senate, in which it originated.

the bill which has passed both Ileuses of Con
gress, entitled "An .ct for the admission or the
State of Colorado into Union," with ray ob
jection to its becoming a law :

tirsi. tne tictt lniormaticn wmcli l
have been to obtain, I do not consider thr
establishment cf a State Government at present
necessary the welfare ol the people of Colo-

rado. Under the existiog Territorial Govern-
ment Ihe rights, privilege and interests of
the citizens are protected.

Second. The qualified voters choose their
own Legislators and their own local officers, and
are represented in Congress by a Delegate of
their own selection. Tbey make and execute
their cwn municipal laws subject only to re-

vision of Ccngrcss, tn authority not likely to be
exercised unless in extreme or extraordinary
cues. The population is small some estimat-
ing it so low as twenty-fiv- e thousand while ad-

vocates of the bill reckon the number at
thirty-fiv- e thousand to forty thousand souls.
Tbe people are principally recent settlers, many
of whom arc understood to be ready re
moval to other mining dutr:ts beyond tbe limits
f the Territory, If circumstances shall render

them more inviting. Each a copulation cannct
but relief Irom excessive taxation. If .the
territorial system,, which "devolves the expense
of lb executive, legislative ana juaictai ue
nartmastf of tbe United States, is for the pres
ent eattlsnrd, they cinnot bat find the security

of person and rropett) innreased
it . ,i v-- .: i T'jwibuvc- miivu iuc -- iiivtHi ilci;uiii

lower, fcr the raa'nttnance f law and order,
agnnst the disturbitwes neeesntily ioeiJect to
""newly orgtrnzed comtnun'tiH

JlxrJ. It is not established
,hat a majontr of the einen of CnlonJi de- -

reo aic fur an exilunge of a Tori--
J-

g- XTSSSij ti'.n w. s hwfnllr oppoiniel and held the
urPe of ascertaining the view of the people

"l"" mai pariicuiar que-no- ti rix tnousana
'

0De hundred and liLety-tit- o votes were
09!t. 311(1 of tlii numWr .1 lUAhirilv of od.i!'

j

. tlie tiuesuuu was. iguii prr-eut- to the tropic
"f "e Territory, with the iew of obtaining a
iminUilfNIwr.......... r.l. Ik. vunl nf n r, I rt- mi. h.LI" v, iu. ticun v. i'vi '
in compliance with the act ufCcngress approved
March 21, lpiil. At this second election 095
votes were ptlle-d- and i majority of 13 wtie
given in favor of a Stite organiittion It de.es
uet seen to me entirely sfe to rteeire this last
nieiitior.el reult, so imgul.ir'y bbtaineil,
cufScient to outweigh the one which had been

obtained in the first electiou. Regular- -
ity and conformity to law are enual to the
preservation of ordar and stable guvernmeot,
and should, as fir as practicable, always be
observed in the formation of neT t ites

Fourth. The ruloiiisicn of Colorado at this
time, as a State of the Federal I'nior, arjeais
lo be incompatible with the public iuterrst of the

'

eeaatry, while it desired that territories sal- -
fieiently nutated should be orgauiud as States,
Yet the spirit of the Coottitution stems to re- -

quir, that there should be an aiipruxiaal'iou to
ualiti among ibe several Stales compruiug tlie

Union. Xo S.ato c ,., I.aee . S n
ators la Loogre-- s. ii... larm sta'e his a

- pu'aticn of 4,0tHi,inm S n i j of the Stalev
h ir a population iv n, airl
many other hme i f j ii!.iti..i one
miil.nn. A nf T.'T "st the ratio
of appoilammmt ol reprrsoniiiiiiis among the
several States. If this bill sho'ill Ikiuc a law,
the people of Colorado, thirti i'ojushiI i nutn-- i

. would Iwte in the IIout of Kpreentative
one member, while .New ork itb a popuUtinn
f four millkitts, has but tbiriy-oo- e. I olorado

Wuuhl have in tbe IJecti ral College three votes,
hilr N w York has only th'utv-lhre- C'otura-d- u

would Lavein the Senate u,. lotis. while
ew York ha no uiirr. IneiUalities of this

coaraeter have already uceuimr, liut it it be-

lieved that none have liappr-- o I xhere the ia- - ,
equality wa so great. Wbei no li inequality
Has iea auoweii, t.ongrs ia supiivseu lo sne
permitted it on tbe ground ol aooie high public
necessity, and uo-le-r ctrcumstances which prom- -
isej that it would rapidly d.sappear, tbiourh
tbe growth and development of liic newly ad- - eration that those who are neither generous

State. Thus, in regard to ihr several tmtt nor warm ftiemls are worthr of no other

. . , HiuinKtr wimwiiii o inr Baiciling ,.,,,1,, nK of these
and its intense eagerness ttnee s foru'shts tbe aluih

.
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Siates iu what wa formerly e i.led the "North
west Territory," lying east ol the
their rapid adtaccement ui ptpulatiun rendereil
it certain that these States, auu iited vita only
one or two representatives in t ngr as. wtsahl,
in veiy short period, Ie eotitlel to

i great increase of tiLii-rutali- So
when Caliljinia Was aiuutlel, on tue ground uf
commercial and political exigencies, it was well
toieseen that that State wa ihuud tapidly to
become great, prosperous u.iunn; ami oom- -
mercial coiumunity. Iu the case f 1'olon.lo I
am not aware that at.y national exinmcy, euber
ol a polil.inl cou.mtrcUl ua:uir, leqnilts a
departure trim the liw of iul xy which has
been so generally adhered to n . or iiory. If
information ubmitted in coe.f n with tlu
bill is reliable Colorado, .f mcre-isin-

has decKot-- 1 in popohtii o. At an election fur
members of a Territorial Legis't:ure held ia
18nl, 10,-V- l vule were cist, at- - lb.' rlection
brlbre meationeil in 1 '. thenuiuter of votes
east was C1'J"J: while at their regular election in
1K5, which is assumed as a l.a.v- - for legislative
action ef tliis tim., the ijjre'CVc if vote was
oMIo. 8ib.irelv anxiou for the welfare and
prosptritv of every Territory aud State, as well
as feir the prcierilv welfare of the whole
I'diob, I relict thi- - .ipptn-- i t .1 i line of prpula- - '

tiua ia iVlormJo, hut it is manifest that it isdae
emigration which is goimt out from that Ter- -

ritory into other region within the United States
which cither arc ia fact, or are believed by the
inhabitants of I'ulura.lu to h-- richer in mineral
wealth and agricultural resources li, iwaever,
Colora.U) has uot really dec Lt l in Hpulatioa, l

i

another cvu-u- s. or Knottier election under the
authority f Conirre. a.uM place the question
betond d.it.t, and cm In: tile delay in the j

' i n argumeu .u .or . ,..e nitMure. ue- -
rivul frwm the eoal-ltn- at.:, ait t.u wvs liassed
by Ce.uim r on the "to iUy ul M in b, lfct". I

Altlaueh I Vrgresa ih.ji -- uppos. I th it the
of the ferrilnrj .o uch - ! warrant

ii a.lm'SSion as a State, the result ot two
experience shows that every reon nhich exist-
ed

'
fur the institution of a lerrit rial al of a

State goveraavBt in Colorado, at its flrst organ
.satitiu. stdl exintinum in l ite. 1 tte conditwu ;

of the Union at the present mom. nt - calculated
io irypire ennimn in ircam i'i ine ri'imission or '

n,w states. Eleven of the ,! State, have bam
for some time and still rem no. unrr.rneuteil in
CongrM. It is a eomm-- . n interr t of all the
Staif as ell iboee represented alhoseuirsp- -
liwllll,tbat rAvx-n-

i an,j urn,00y of
the UnH-- sh-u- ld be ret.ired a f"Pi letely as
possible, so that al! who are exieted to baar the .

0, ,e FJ(ni, liotrDm(Ut hs u
consul'"! concerning thr admission if new States

lat in ibe mewatime . new State shall be
orpmatniwlr mh.I uaueeessartlv ailniilteil to a
rnrtieipativn in tbe politii al power whkb the
Veileral Uovernment wield", not lur tbe benefit of
any in lividu tl State or section, Lut for the eviu-mo- n

safety, welooc nd happiue of the whole
count rv.

(8igne.lt AKDRKW JOll.NSil.V
Wvointtou, II. (' . May 15, ISY.fi.

f From the KieLniond Whig

W lien an- - llur .Niitiinial llillereure to
lii. Settled.

The dinereuce betKevn the North and the
South will have to be made un sooner or later.
now or hereafter, ly tlie prceut er seme future I

crneration. Eleven states that grow the lour
chief staples; that originally came into ibe Union,

, . ... . ,k,. i,. i. nilUVI U) .y.O. uu, vvu.cu., UBiu .nil.
ratable cortion ol tne expenses ot the uovern-nwnt- ,-

that have contributed ten ef the seven- -

teen Presidents; that, after a warcf four years,
bavo laid down their arms, accepting tbe issue
tendered tbem; have abolished Slavery; lepraled
tbeir ordinances of secession; repudiate their
nr debts; taken the ea.h of amnesty, and in--

tend feithlully to obcerveil, cannot be long left
out of the Vnion f the JVbrlhern people hare
not allogeiner iott ineir rtutcn. ii is manliest-l- y

to the iLterest of bcth parties that their union
ami unity shall lie perfected and made pleasant.
since it is the decree of fate that tbey slvill not
bo separatixl. io postpone to another genera-
tion what is the daty of the present ceneratkn
is not only wrong, but the most unwise policy.
There are handrtsls or thousands of youDg be-

ing turn in both fectious; there are hundreds of
thousands of others whose minds are developing,
and who arc taking in new ideas and receiving
biises and prejudices ideas, biases, prejudices,
that will la- -t them through life. Shall there
voung pnvle at the .Yurih be educated lo hate
tke South; and shall those at the Suuth be train-
ed to hale the .Xorth Such an education and
training arc easily acquired without tbe ordina-
ry cfiurts of teacbintT. Shall their eves open

--upon States discordant and belligerent, and their
young neons learn alienation an.i uisunion as
tlieir nrst lesson iney will uc imiciioiy im-

pressed by what they see, and will never forget
what they hear. Their fparcnts may be too
thoughtful and considerate to trach thtm delib-
erately to catc their brethren, but they will learn
this hatred without such teaching. Children
learn what is bad without being taught it. Tbe
longer the delay in restoration the morcdifficult
It will become.

A speedy and final settlement of these' differ
ences Is doe to posterity. When Ihe war was
determined upon it was said that as it had to
come it was due to posterity that tbe existing
generation should fight it out, and not bequeath
it to acothtr generation. This was dene, and
now the duty of settling peacefully and forever
all the questions arising out of it, mutt be dis-

charged by those who made and fought that
war.

H'iiiOal hypocrisy cr cant, uritkout re-
proaches or reset cations, Ihe SonthiTn people
arc in furor of such a settlement. Thsy know
that thev were conquered in war, not from su-

perior courage, but the superior numbers and
resources of their late adversaries. It was the
victory of brate force, and did not, there Core,

leave that iticg, that mortification and shame
which would have resulted, had the contest been
more equal. .Vol Jojinj Ifttfr self respect they
can afford to hold up lieir leuir irhilcthey sub-m- il

lo terms, as Gen. Lee did tcktn he, surren-
dered! 16 Gen. Grant. Tbe leelings o" those two
Generals, and of the armies they commanded at I

the time of tbe lurrtsiler, ibould he the feelings I

Hit

by of the people of the two sections. The "s'orth- -
. ... i i r - - ., . .,,

imaiui saoweu oi irecercs'iv IU.1T Will
forever redound to its credit, and the Southern
army showed all thatlt
'"en of those feelings. CoDgrrss cct being in

the duty of tranquiliiing hc ccuntrv
and devising a permanent mode of sttt.ement,
devolved upon the President. The South had

.JSWf
dent gradually, cautiously and thoughtfully de-
"loped his folicy. Remembering the gentrcsi- -
ly oi tue victcncui Uenerals, poetical Ueas cr
the knightly magnaniaitv of former reiwlj
tMk nMlMiinn nf wimnminiti TVvcmumXtT?lion;. Tht Sonthtrn Statu eompUtd rritk all
the condition! he frtirritej, ami thty iliJ to
r.rirl.l... I.. ..Fll... .1 r il. 'J , LI uiiRVByil inir VI I I C ( IllUJir
apptarni ontrou;tkt Preivlent maifrlt4 a
linJIy anil ijrntrOHt spirit, and tec all prilly
ooa came to undtrttamd that ie aooay had

to pirate himirlf.lut tke trral army of loliti- -
(fui vho were mnth harder to 'athfytkon the
one million of teteran uldiert nnd'tr Cramt't
command, icho had fought for ptare,tehile the
politician were thi'nyirhnnying in Waihiny- -
ton. The South did all that the Pretiient
atled. What more could be expected of it ?

The settlement between the 1'rtsident anil the
South has Iieen listuibed has Un set aside by

Iiticidns, and tew and unheard of cooditioas
are presentcil. This h.n retpennl the whole
controversy and revived all the old animosetles.
The Southern resple are abused as impudent
traitors for asking any conditions and the ef--

fort is made to excite them to rtseutroeat, if not
te insubordination, by a ceieles strnm of re--
preaches and insult- -. They were not in a eern- -
5.t"on to dictate terms, ami did n. t ietle.pt to
do so. Thru mertlncomiditd mlh the ttrmtat'- -
fered t,M the 1'ienident, who, in roi'y the woe
ard otakiu a tettlemint. arfedin iira'r.We Coti'tiltiliot) at commander

The meat that the South now asks, if, indeed,
sheatkx a oj thine, ii the ohserra uee of

the t'ntt'd St it. .
It is blading in honor on the OoverBment. She
u cot is a situation ami Ims not tbe wish to at-
tempt the enforcement of this agrtemrat. If
reuudiateil by the Government, she hai cothiag
BWte to say. Subject to its power, she will sub-
mit in jeace to its decision. the art,
hartrer, appeal for moderation of tempt.' and
derenrf of tpeteh on the part ot thoee who claim
the tight lo malt barguint and then bicjl.
them. It ber misfcrtunw and present weakaesa
are no protection against sppression. thev oocht
at ieat to be a protectMu against insult. Hut
even if iBult Is continued to be xMeil to injury.
she will bear both with lefitting dignitv. au.l
will be more eneouraced to do so bv tbe coasid- -

fteliag than that of indhlererce. If the d;mi- -
nant party choose to keep tbe quel lion open, to
make no settlement, aud retain the Southern
Stares In tbeir present uncertain relation to the
Government, or to impo--e eruditions deemed de-
grading, and therefore not voluntarily to be
complied sith, tbe fiolt dl not lie at our door.
We may lament but evuaot remedy s.i capital an
error.

II is a diradral thing to puisue a policy that
will perpetuus discord ami alienation betwarn
the people of the two sections, when a litiwtcn- -
etostiy would saujeetobarnwaireasd bind tatm
together,

t ity Meietliig. "

The Legal voters of tke Chy. m ey mad. '

eratc snmatr. sisembled at the I My Hull tats
forraeoa, pantuat to the arabgof the Mayor.
The nssetiog was caUrd to order and Ika warn-

ing read by the City Clerk. 15. a Hcscanr
was ehfen Msdtrnttir.

The foltowiag resolution in clteteit by
Urmaa Terr .

Hetedred, That the City Couaeil i Inrttry
authorized la assess a tax. upon the (Ira net fist
of tke City, sf temiu.tre eei.lt sa tke iMhr,
to pay the imlebtcelncss sf the eity and the ex--
peases of the present year.

Mr. Taft explained that in view of Ibe tact
that ao anpropVittioQ would he ceedol fr a
Cesaetery this year, in of the delays
occasioned by the appeals token from theawanl
of land dvanges.hy the principal owners ol the
land, the tax proposed would probably be ample
fir the need; of the TisAsary.

Mayer Wales being called on fir iaforaialiewi,
said that no tax bad been hH by the City
Coaccil.aad that the tax now voted nw expected
to covet all the expenses of the current vear.

The rvsehitioo was umairaemslv adapted, and
on mstkn of G, II. IWgehw, the meHiag ail- -

jonrned fne die.

The ivnd Lut. The Graml list nf the
City ol Burlington fur l6o,jn-- t eompleted

by tbe Assessuts, is $il.3"' whie-- h w

about i:t."iOn latger tln the I,'rand I j--t of

lat year.

Tlie 75 eenU tax votwl I'nuiwday will this
of

raise $18,519 .V. It

CnraeH Consolihatiox. Tbe two Metne- -

di't Societies of this city, have for sniwetime W

I
jtast been contemplatm- - a eonsoli Uih.o, i.d

bavo recently taken the step fur a lormal

nnioti under one otBeial board. II.- - new
is

soctety voteil last Sunday to lor il e

present the I'ine Stree t church, under ine
palnrhip of Rev. Iae MeAtiP. : n

a practiea'ile, however, tlwv will ueet a
new and scious enure'h eiliBei-- . ritUr in

one uf the two desirable loaitinns now on tie"

by tho.ioint S(eiety. etr Mre jtroSalilv on
sump new site. to

inmo.w IIiiok School Tne furinal in--

aiiguration of the Vermont Reform ararol nt
Watcrbury will take place on tlie Mth of
June. An addrets will be delivered at I -

30 A. M., by .1. S. Adams, Kq., oi Hits city.
ami tl re will Ie- - inteiesting afier-dinr-

. .
""cises at the- -

- aUrhury Hotel

IIic clergy ol all lenominatior.s, teacliers, mt
and rrienels of education and social and
moral preigtc ami improvement are- - invited.
to atte-nd- . ,

rhc railroads will wiry attend j

ing the dedication, to and from Waterlmiy,
tliat day. fur faie one wav.

'

I

hviiir.moN. Ibe Colleg t ha
t 1.1 ii .:.ti,..-- .

" i
and the exhibition pas.-e-tl oil with Oistic- -

....it.I .....ma... III., rm ..nllm.n ml.- -guiioii . ii.i ju..iin o.oiuioi ac-

quitted themselves very handsomely, and had

their riccrs remarkably well committed,
isthere being co prompting whatever, with

perhaps n solitary exception. An orchestra
of five or six instruments, under Messrs.

Kales and Holnibcrg, fiiicished very ac-

ceptable muii' Wc subjoin the Pro-

gramme.
OantK or Kxercisls.

.Vmfc.
1 . Characlt r of Mole rn Scepticism.

Henry Clay Ilarnes. j

'J. " Purified by Fire."
Din ard Beach Lexmis.

Masie.

Jacob Collamer,
Leslie Mucson Piatt.

Eitnud.

roucxCocM. Before Recorder Rt ad to--
. r . -- . , . ,. ,

ua n oosepn ungioi; ana oosepn
Bacon were fined 10 and cast each for

liqoor. John McAuliSe and Chag.

"lanchard $o for intoxication, and Joseph
Laplontc $20 and Osts fur astMult on Henry

J fined 7
' and ccW for tearing bonrds off a private

fence.

!...,. I . ! llr.. I.uv...lA 1M,I

tor intoxieatim.

I he YniKont and Canada Railrcad ha.

deelarnl a dividend of foor ter cent

Tin IttwiVALi l TansvRV AaT Rodirts
WaltunV J.ivrnttl L "authoriaed to mv that
nobody asfceil lor the- - removal of Mr. Rolcrts:
that the- - Treasury Isrpailtnent lias no occa- -

si.in lor any with him ; and
ilrat it i n disri.is.Hid with hiiu. Futtler- -

W'li ilatti n.. ml.r..f tke Ycttoent elele- -

gBlLin l ad ki.vibing lo eh with it," and in
fuel that llir h. in no removal" at all

!ut"iit leiaituu ut l simply stopped or
' imphitda Miner, wasrh Mr. Roberts, at
the liBw I l.ir mil vant. win infnnned

would he ii nipormv. '

Mr. !. aiistk nly atlribates tl.c re--
ufitk that Mr. K..ltrt is "a elecidcti Poland
and Kdmwi.ds aaan." lo the Times. It was
he Smtin'l wl .i I aade that iriwaik, and

vl irh is !: ill lalurg !i,r light en iLe subject
l the iemut.! W lave had from Wash

iiigtiui inKjnwtn n similar lo that given by
Mr H'slton : a bo hate only to say in regard

to it. tint tli.ugl the Treasury Derailment
mav rm nni-- r llal tbeie is any need for

Mr K'ti'- - nvier, we are sati-fie- d that
it i greaiiv l.,i tie advantage of tlie public
Treasary to have asms sue csiable and bon- -

agent t" lin k alter the e.iixlnct of the
pubtie set vice, in some of the Frontier

ii.

Axotbm Irsrisnis av JineE Smalixv.
Judge Smaller, in ihe Uniteil Stales) Di'tritt
Cubit at Itctl.ester, . , V., las o tiered an
indictment qwisind against a party for mak-

ing false ir.euaie r turns, on the rouml that
the act ut 1?1 uW not make this an idiet-aid- e

oft we. The act of June 30th, IPC,
dots, howrvi t, make the oQence indictable ;

but all who static false return" prior to that
date escape under ebr ekeisioo.

Fnu Aso Lev or Ijrx. At Xortti Royal-to- n,

Monday nigl.t, tbe boose of Lyman

Rurbaak was burned, having caught fire it
is autipused ti.-e- i a defeuive e. The
hired man juu.K-- Irom a window and escap-

ed, but Ut. Burbank, his adopted daughter,
and a Aims Istcktrman of Camtnidge, were
burned to Mr. Bitrbank's body was
saved. 1'hr two girk were burned to ashes. . i
nothing being found evf tbem alMr the fire j

except the lore s. The fire extended to tbe ;

outbuildings oi tl.e premises, ami resulted
in the total ius of the buildings, cattle,
sheep, horses and bogs. Mr. Burbank was

by occupation a dr rer, and wn qnite well

kaown.
I
aIt is expected that 3000 .Morman emi-

grants will arrived at New York this spring,
on the way to L iaii. There arc 1000 corn-in- s;

froaa Sweden and Xorwav , and 1700

from England. It ia said that there arc
nearly erne huadri-- Mormon

now w Barofc. of

The fullowiog letter, written by a freed-ma-

appran in the Sou to Carolina Leader, is
It

the organ .! 1. 1 imI rcl tople of the Slate

S. C, April 20, 1S6G.

Lniroa Lkamb Pear Sir I .lesire to write
you a tens lines to express untialiSed approval

the just and coaservative tone nf your paper. I
is my own opinion that some ot our people

ale capable of beta: intrusted with the ballot
while other among us, I must confess, arc not.

hether the franch'te is a right or a privilege,
am not prepared lo say; but I incline to the

Ih fhutU our Vm , JrraJ at
ibe c'0eiuenc( to our people if measures are (I
few! ujwn theSeailh It is fir more desirable,

aty opium, that the touts. ern Stales them- -
wbt9 ..uij, tDeir .D acconl, ami through
oar inteuigeiiee ami seostwe iievriDg. ue lea to
see the advantage ami propriety of raiding n to
civil am politic I oejuality.

Voor obrtlieat servant,
JOHN DUOWX.

A Southern jja rtul ug-'es-t tlmt the
oi suffrage in l'rrssleclial elections

reeoiuu ended by the Recon-

struction Committee', would be obviated by
devolving the dvice of electors on the Leg-

islature. whie-- it is couitietrnt for each

state to do

non. Horaee MavrmM of Tennessee, says :

.. (f !uffnlge in XenncMef
will be settled by and by in favor f the black
man, and I should not wonder if Tenaessee gave
the black man the right to vote before (.onnecti- -

(iaei. A, the black man will probably vote
sooner tn North ( arcdina than in Pennsylvania."

Thsi Cr.-TO- Hihi. Wc find the follow- -

in" in a city jonrnal

The Secretary of the Treasury has received
Un hundred ami forty-si- x packages from Wm. cfClapn. Collector of Customs at Barling

ton, Vermont, csttaibicg the facts concerning
near ly four huiiireJ tenures ade by that tffi- - ,

er ilnrini. I hw rvt vear. It u timp.tnl that I

Ihe amount invalveel is thtwtranuctioDJ. reach
(ome four million ibdiar- -.

We sitset ilmi this last, sum, it it is

meant to be tbo sum total of the seizures,

somewhat exaggerated. But if wc allow

$300 a the averanu proceeds or each leii- -
i - , , , . - . . .urc, woicu prooooiy ii iioe a very cxtrava-- i

.M.,, -- llnir.nMi n . '. 1' .. . com fnlal fn. I ! r .

(

i

. v

A Divoi Masx Tarrxr. The Scnti- -

nel is jolly ui.der itflcction
. J

Black RcpihKtaii lever in eimont baa had
its day.' doubtless also thinks it was

"not much ol a shower after, all.'

'

'
,

i

avi n:.h frwi r Arailem.

w"'"o" Ac.u.uir.-- At of thea meetingDistinguishing ideas of and mod- -
ern society. ! Trustees of tbe High School and or the citnecs

Albert Dana Tenney. j 0( Williston, on the 12th icst.. the following

Music. I resolutions prepared by a committee previously

effects cf ihe Rebellion, f ,PPom,eJ 'T. were reported, duly

- 'JosThDudleTltnLorutM!jMtJa p ' forwarded for pnbli- -
I cation :

" Reading maktth the mac ; writing, Rctolced Ut, That tue healthfulness of this
the exact man conference, the ready jommacity. the absence of those dangerous
D1"n!" i temptations that are found la almost town

.Mason Bill Urnler. f ,nJ liiUgt; anJ proene of a healthful
ir,;- - public sentiment touching the care and conduct

. if youth, make it a very favorable for a

2d. From an experience of eight years with
Mr. Joseph Glley in our High School, we have
a large and increasing confidence in his ability,
fiithfulcrss and success ss a teacher and guar-
dian of children and youth.

3J. We pledge our continued and hearty
to sustain cur High School, and

it Ihe pride and confidence of the village and
town. aad of all that shall resort to it for in-

struction and impiovetcent.

Coxcesjioxal. The West Point Academy
bill waspasscd.ia Senate on the Tth.with
an amendment prohibiting appointment
of men have served m rcM armv or
navy.

In the House the tax lull was further dis-

cussed and a tax ofSlOOon grinder orooflec
and spice added.

The President sent a message to the House
enclosing a communication from General
Grant, asking for immediate passage of
an army bill, assigning as a reason lor tlm
request the fact that more troors are needed
on frontier and at ttc South. He also

expresses opinion that the troops cannot
be withdrawn from South with safety for
some time to come.

Political ami
The Washington correspondent of the -

Philadelphia Pms, predict that Missouri
will give 60,000 majority ngainst President
Johnson at next election.

The people of West Virginn will vote on

tbe ilth or May, lSCti, on the proposition
to amend State constitution, orerrr
disfranchising all who voluntarily gave aid
and comfort to the reK'Ition.or at least until
another contention is called that will rewl
this restriction.

Governor llolucu ut North Carolina has

addresicd a letter to a prominent member ol

the United States Senate, statin - that hun
dreds ol loyal people are daily lcav ing North
Carolina for Northwest: and that unles

some protection is speedily afforded them by

the Government, every loTal man yet re

maining in tbo State will be compelled to

leave, himself among the rest.
The Washington corrcponde'ut ef the

Baltimore fun :ays ,
The rolitiovl movement of electing General

Grant as tbe next President hn met with won-

derful success. The Republicana of all shades
accept tae proposition as the best if not only
mode of securing their desired enl. Thvt is
the compromise to be offered to the eleven South
ern States; the Republicans are tohavetha
Presidency far the text term, and theSjuth
raav have restoration and representation.

The Republican Central Committee of St.
Louis met recently and adopted the follow

ing among other resolutions -

That we regard it as the only true policy, not
to admit any representatives of the late rebel
States into the national Legislature until thev
have given ample guaranties tor a truly rrpuli-bea- n

form of government in the future, and we
are entirely opposed to tbe repeal cr modification
of the Congressional "test oath."

That we hold it tbe duty of Coccress not to
adjourn before tbe 1th of March, ltGT. unless
tbe reconstruction cf the Union has been settled. c i, . . :n tl. . ..... r . i. : :t
b,, ,un i3 the DfchratM.a of

.

An E.GUsnuAx ox tiik U. S National
Dibt. Lord Cladstone in hii address to

tbe British House of Common, on the !d

inst.. said .

" The chapter of nttionat debts ia attuning.
think, a painful and a baleful prominence a.
toeial and political fact of modern expe-

rience. (Hear.) I do est know whether the
House is aware to what extent this mischievous
and injurious process is going on; but I will re-

fer first tc wbat I do not hesitate to declare I
contemplate with tke fruit anxiety, and that it
the debt of the United States. The debt of the
United States is in itself something wonderful
wonderful as the creation of four years, strictly

four years, and co more,and yet amounting to
nearly 3,",X.iO,00ij dollars, or 600,fM,noO,
and the rate of growth ot the debt m the last
year exceeded. 1 think, S2OO,O0O.C. That

a wonderful debt, and its charge is enormous.
is sot possible in the present stvte of the finan-

cial arrangements of that country to ascertain
with precision but I believe I am cot wrong in say.
ing th-i- t the charge of that debt t' considerably
header than ourt, though the capital is less.
(Hear, hear) The smallest sum at which

can estimate the charge is thiity one or thirty,
two million sterling; and if upon the back of
that sum we lay the necessary cost of raising
the revenue, which ia America is much heavier
tbaa it is here, I do cot think tbe effective
amount of taxation iccumlenr upon the cation

this time in consequence of the Northern debt
do not include one farthing of the Southern

dibt) cannot be taken at less than nearly thirty,
five millicns sterling per annum. Well, cow,
lookingat these figures, ose would bestruck with
struck with something like despair; but if we
look at Ihe position of the country which has to
bear the burden I must confess that I the
future of .Imerica, as far as finance is co-
ncernedwill not be attended with any embar-
rassment. I do not beliete lhat that debt will
constitute any difficulty for Ihe. iaerican people
(Cheers.) I am confident that if they show
with respect to finance any portion of that ex-

traordinary resolution wh.ch an both sides alike
tbey manifested dating the war, aad of that
equally remarkable resolution with which on
the return of peace they have brought their
monstrous and gigantic establishments within
moderate bounds (hear, hear) I won't say
that this debt, according to an expression which
was once fashionable in this country, will be a
fieabite (a Iauh) but that in a moderate
time it will te brough. within very small limits,
and may, within the lifetime of persons now
living, be effaced altogether. (Hear, hear.) At
this moment America is, I believe, paying war
taxes, and the amount ot tbe revenue of tbe
Uniteil States is not lets. I apprehend, than
about eighty millions of money, tbe largest sum
ever raised in any country for Ihe pnposes of a
central government. Tbe estimattd surplus is
frcm twenty to thirty millions sterling a year,
and I believe at present only about ten millions

tbeir taxation are mroaced by the natural
impatience of tbe people with respect to some of

h .h
fi minister of that country,

strongly urges tbe policy of reducing the debt.
and 1 am quite certain that from this side of the
water ire shall send him a hearty expression ef
good withes for his tuccest, both on account of
our interest in the well being of a friendly na-

tion, ana because it may be hoped that the ex-

ample of .Imerica will react beneficially on
this country.

Agricultural,

ahuvvvsw ui auvis, vutiiiua aim sjj tiu
time t DC summer s heat beats down hot and
scorching upon their backs, they are euffi- -
citn,j7 PcJ not to be blistered, as

haptens in lato shorn sheep. AH
0IIght to bo dipped after shearing,

Unless the ticks or lice are very thick, the
.1 1..- -. ahAnl.l It. a,MnA,l (111 mrmw' 1 I r cuuuivA i. jxntLvuiu ,1,1 nuiuiii.
weather than wc usually bare in May. The
gradual accustoming of sheep to grass is
ni.iln aa imMitlnt aa tliM limn trratmpnt fnr

Vo not withhoId the grain.but
jt np nt,"l the flock is well established

upon grass. They should also be turned to
grass gradually, two or three hours a day,
in addition to their fall( regular feeding of

thgM
Tafae ot h;, ,,0, 89 msnure makers. This
will in many parts of the country make It
Tcry remunerative to hive cows all,
yarded and stabled at night, and sheep

4 folded. Am. Agriculturut.

'
A sbecesh maUon in Missouri has named

her last tmnv cto. in nonor 01 Ana

eon'nno StiEir. We arc strong advocates lorshear-yea- r
ol $120,000. As the Collector gets , in, (bccp hed. Tbey may thus be

about a quarter of the proceeds, it will be sheared much earlier ; there is little danger
ensily seen that a pretty . r their taking cold; the coolness of tbe

I weather is supposed to influence a more
office. I . n.;"r ,. , ,i,

1
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